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tD DOUGHTY,
BY and COUNSE LOK.
■nd probate proceeding* 
loeive apecial attention.

ATTOEJ
Land lav 

wlJli 
Koran  y  a

HAMILTON
Raymond Wilkes is now in 

Waoo, where he has a job with 
the Katy railroad. His family 
will follow toon.

Rtpreetnta'ive Chealey re
turned to Austin, last Friday to 
resume bis duties in the legisla
ture.

Joe E. Williams, G. R. Free
man end F. M. Fnelps left Mon
day for Dallas to meet the direct
or« of the Katy and the Dallas, 
Cleburne and Southwestern rail- 
weye, to lay before them Hamil
ton’s claims for the extension.

C w ie ^ ^ h ^ rs^ c o M iu o n  of
lie
^ ^ A P h ,  Prof. J. J. McCollum,T 

of the public1.

Premium StampsJNC. J. i
L a WYKH

(KOTA K Y I']
aold 

Will prnriical 
tention giveu 
litigation lac 
bankruptcy, 
píete Antraci

4D LAND AGENT,
¡lo mills cooxrr!) 
iralte, Text a. 
all courts. Special at- 
iland and comraeraJai 
UiuR proceedings In

We give one premium stamp 
with each 10c Cash Purchase-

tner or the only com- 
if Mille County Land Premium Stamp Rules Always the Newest

The 30 day bueioeae is one o f ; And most acssptable of st

d“ ir° w Hating. a o i waist golds 
our patrons to fully understand .
What ia meant by 30 days ie htr* < < > ' eel otion. Fasl 
purohaees during the month, it °*ver gets aheai of us, we I 
matters not whether your pur- j the fashion instead. Many 
ohaaeiaon the first day of the our ety lee and patterns are 

^ygG ^or^helaet day it beoomes elusive with us, you know s 
due prom ptI^W riA^£j2^ [^^°|  that means and your cai 
the month and all who pay their" 
accounts on 1st of each month 
will reoetve stamps, but those 
who do not will receive none 
Those of you who are collecting 
stamps we urge you to pay 
prompty on first of each month 
as our rules in the matter will 
not permit us to give premium 
stamps to delinquent custo
mers and we p~sitiye!y will not 
give stamps on 30 day accounts 
unless paid on 1st of each month, 
and if your account is not paid 
in fu 1 and part left delinquent 
you will receive no stamps, as 
our purpose in giving premium 
atampa is to induce cash tiade.

Pleasing Stuff
Pleasant Results

Just now there ie a time for a 
little embroidery wirk and we 
have prepared for a damiad in 
that line. For the epriog siason 
we have provided the best drese 
goods we ever carri d at price« a 
little batter than ever. We’ ll 
always be able to give your 
wants attention,

years, ha 
and infort
the body u 

Fred J j f i
Ployed in ¿ g . # * * * *  -
Dallas, was t tpP‘ ° 00
the Texas a n B R ci®° Sunday.

was t r y i b o a r d  it, but 
fell under the wheels.

E. H. R. Green refueas to oon- 
tinue to serve on the board ol 
World’ s fair oommissionsrs for 
Texas because the board decided 
to have the 8tate’s building

YER,
LA.VD AG EST t 

Will practice li 
auction civon |
kjol-itigatioii.
I KoUtrr Pubi

[ the memory of it will be indelibly 
impressed on my mind. The 
Grand Old Man was profoundly 
moved by tbs intensity of his 
solicitation. My ootnpanion ia

Wperintendent 
schools here, has been forced to 
give up bis work for the present. 
—Herald.

C O M AN C H E -
Miss Annabel Traylor’ «  olaes 

gave a nice home reoital at Mrs. 
E. W. Harris’ last Saturday a f
ternoon.

Hon. J. M. Presler has been 
appointed on the state executive
ccmmitUe of the Gocd Roads 
convention wbioh reoently met 
at Dallas.

The street eprinhler began ite 
work this week and did muoh to 
allay the provoking durt. E. E. 
Anthony ia superintendent of 
this department.
\ A break ocourred in the water
works main Tuesday near the 
oorner at F. E Adams, and the 
water shot through the opening 
jforty feet or more into the air.
}  Rev. Mr Burnett, the evange
list, delivered a very interesting 
discourse Wednesday night on 
khe reasons for the establishment 
bf (he "Christian”  church and 
itie assumption by his church of 
^ e  name *‘ Christian.”
■ A  gentleman .living in the 
B in t t ^ * *  Pottaglils, Hamilton 
L / 'm B A  jgh fto  town this week 

B n  tomahawk which he 
B  the bed of Cowhouse 
B  ie of iron and has 
B < ic r e much execution

We have the 
method of buying and the way 
of oaring for your wants that 
l&ricee prompt traojae4iap»p6«- 
siblV-v j f e  scry«' you without

a .l i a I

iN E Y -J
i-ntion givi

Wash Fabrics ^  ^
Never loee their charm for 

women of taste, and we are 
proud to be able to show eo fine 
a collection as to whioh we in
vite your attention this week.
Patterns, colorings and qualities 
are a diatinot advance over any 
previous showing at this or any 
other store. We hope to have 
you call early and make your line of footwear and buy ths 
selections.

Three farm residences were 
destroyed, several persons were 
injured and grain and machinery 
were blown away by a tornado 
which swept over ths oounty 
east».' Lincoln, 111., Sunday.

The oounty attorney of John
son oounty has published a 
notice in the papers that he in
tends to, have the Sunday law 

hie oounty in the

¡Y -A T -LA W  

Idthwaite, Texas.

D 8URGEON
kind that holds our trade.

enforced in 
future.

Brownwood’s new oity oounoU 
has been petitioned to make pro
vision for maintaining the Car
negie library. Oos of Mr. Car
negie’ «  requirements ie that the 
oity appropriate $1000 per year 
for the library.

A shooting affray in whioh a 
9-year-old boy was killed and a 
women mortally wounded, an at
tempted murdery two euioidee 
and two attempts at suicide that 
may result fatallyL ocoured it 
Buffalo. N. Y .t 8a4irday eight.

One of the 2000 - gallon oil 
tanks of the Seats Fe company 
at Bggdad, Col- Ynaught fire

«Saturday. To save fne second 
tank and aijaoant buildings, 
the burning tank was wreoked 
with dynamite and the oil 
allowed to esoape. The loea i*

On and after this date our store will be closed at 7 o’clock each 
evening until Sept, 1, 1903.

B. A. HARRIS It has been for some years a 
felony in Kansas to sessi obisksna 
ia ths night sansón. I f  thsy osa 
be “ swiped”  in daylight ths sat 
is olssssd only as s misdemeanor. 
Hers is anothar Kansas con- 
trsdiotion. As n ruis, it is mors 
o faerim s In that stats to bs 
found out than to do wrong and 

City Timas.alora $100 psr year, wbioh he 
heard had been introduoed in 

At Lamps ese

who ha« just graduated from the 
medioal department of the Uni
versity of Tennessee, has re
turned to Brown wood. Ae su
perintendent of our publio sobools 
for a number of years Dr. Sbep- 
her made many staunch friends.

In conversation with the News 
Goodwin said

winter turf oats, whioh oontalned 
412 stalks, all grown from one 
seed.

A large number of Brown- 
wood people attended theeinging 
convention at Bang« Sunday and 
report an enjoyable time. The 
attendance was eatimated by 
some at no-less than 1600 peo
ple.

The Brownwood gun dub is 
making an effort to raise money 
with which to purobase the Mul
lins property east of town, the 
same to be oonverted into a ball 
park and shooting grounds for 
the olub. About $600 will be 
needed.

Dr. F. D, Shepherd, known 
more familiarly here as “ Prof.” ,

oantile Co., of thia oity, has been 
on a prospecting tour over some 
ct tbe Panhandle counties, with 
a view of establishing a branch 
of his business. Mr. Little is 
again in the oity.

A  high wind during the closing 
days ot last week made it neces
sary for ths fire oompany to 
sprinkle the streets along the 
business portion of the oily in 
order to lay the duat, whioh had 
become quite annoying. The 
regular street sprinkler ie not 
yet in eervioe but probably will 
be ere this issue is in press.— 
Leader.-

BNCW KWOCD
J. W. Fortson brought to the 

News offioe this week a bunoh of

hide it.

ELECTION LA W  
Tbe new election l«w  

ae tbe TermljeAc

the legislature, 
be was intercepted by a telegram 
from 8enator Grin can, eayiog 
that it was all a mistake about 
t hat bill. . _ —

received tbe go

A  conference «V a lie id  *t the 
county jUfige’e offioe last Satur- 
-esrS» between representative 
teachers from Coleman, Brown 
and MoCullooh counties to die- 
oura ways and means of having 
a summer normal this year. The 
three oountiee through iht ir 
representative« decided to ask 
the co-operation of Comanoh# 
oounty and in the event that 
county joins in the work,' have 
Prof. Evans of Comanohe to 
conduot the normal, assisted by 
one teacher from eaoh oounty.— 
News.

inrlh has temporarily 
vn from near Sidney 
^ > f hie'place to Cal 
B h e  and wife are 
B y  intend to leave 
j l o f  May for their 

York and 
t  K *  after a short 
It ¿Benda and rela- 
k t o »  a trip back to 
L  . \  native lend. 
B<t$c|then to return 
p cfu-il abode in or 
kh«.—Chief.

editor Judge 
that at the term ot diatrjoLfiOnfi 
to be held in Brewswood in May 
the docket would be the heaviest 
ever known in the history of the 
oourt. There are now ¡on dooket 
something more than twenty- 
five felony oasee and more than 
one hundred oivil suite.

G. N. Harrison started to 
Austin Tuesday night to lobby 
against the bill taxing old baoh-

Tbe Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Miohael Bouchet, vioar general 
of the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Louisville, Ky., died at 4:25 
8unday morning at the rectory 
of the oathedral of the Assump
tion. He was strioksn with apo
plexy while on his kneea in 
prayer at 11:25 o’olook Satur
day night, and paased away 
after only four hour* ilineas.

The water that has gone by 
will not run the mill. He leans 
upon a shaky post who rests his 
busioees upon a past reputation. 
Men do not ask what one was 
but what he ia. The world is 
marching on and on and to keep 
up with the grand proeeeaion one 
must move right along with it. 
The people have been educated 
to go to advertismenta for in
formation m  to where to buy.— 
Farm and Ranee.

Poet offioe inspectors engaged 
in tbe investigation of depart- 
meot attain will make a careful 

' inquiry into the chargee that 
! certain wagon maeufaaturere 
! have been given preference m 
| advanoe of information about 
, the eetabiiehment of ratal free 
| delivery routes. These chargee 
i oame from a firm ia Peoria, 

lUioois.
| There was a very aad aeaidant 

about W e e  milei north o f earn
er n. A German farmer under- 

! took to aaw down a tree. He out 
into it on what ie termed the 

| upper side, and the tree split up 
i and bent Over to the gronnd. He

ford ia at Coman- 
up pis business 

raw ford ia leasing 
in this oounty for 

expeots to leave 
■well, N. M.
■  ton and Robin- 
batm agents, of 

v >  w« r «W  Ban 
I hña- wkdtesday 

Any on claims that

W. F. ■  
ohe to 
there. ' B  
his pastu iB  
three y e a r B  
in May fer I  

Messers. H 
son, Indian 
Washington,
Saba Tueeda 
taking testim 
are filed*.

M ss NaroisA 
at H a ikyville l 
the 17th, anB 
Saturday, th « l 
and the neighl 
a basket pic nil 
next to ths echo 

The protracte 
Baptist ohurch 
increasing in t 
have professed ■  
and some have j >1 
Rev. Carroll andfl 
thoroughly conseB 
tera and their t f l l  
in great gocd. I  

E. T. Oven of 4  
was thrown from I 
Thursday afternoofl 
severe scalp woua] 
was five or tix in* 

Qoiring h hl stitel

Bowman’s aohool 
will close Friday 
[ the next day, 
ild b, the school 
krbhod will have 
m ft the bridge

mutilated or not used. Pri
maries «hall be held in all ooun
tiee of the State by any political 
party on the same day, wbioh 
will result la party nominartene 
for local offioera. It la lengthy, 
embracing 142 eeettene. and ap
plies to primary, as well «*-«*&•_ 
era! elections. In primary elec
tions the judges and olerka are

eling at the 
linues with 

Several 
ih in Christ 
Lihe ohurob 
luff in an are 
led minia 
I  will result

’a Branoh 
torse last 
iiainiog a

1 have the ««le ot the eelebra’ed D ee r in g  B ird e rs  in »h i Tetf'.to r ’, These mncli ies are known to 
the farmers all over the United State*, and it is uielew for » a *o use rpa'.e telling of tl e merits of these 
binder«. If ycu are thinking of buy in? a binder aid havo »or decid» d ahmut the kind. y«ur neighbor will 
tell you the ering ia the best. We will take plea Hire in ex iliinirg to you the merii.i of the machiLe. 
Terms ore aa liberal a* are aTowed on any of the b.at m: kea of bii dera

WE HAVE A  BIG STOCK OF DEER1NG BINDER TWINE 
WHICH WE WILL MAKE CLOSE PRICES.

iWe also have •  full Stock FURNITURE and HARDWARE. BOOGIES, SUB- 
1 HIES and WAOONS, COFFINS and UNDERTAKERS OOOM.

j M OlOi - iQ jij

• '.I--’ ’ -, •'VS- -t; ^ .< \ 'v Bb
A



At
Spccttclis Hd Eyt Blsssas-
t Ml.'lera jewelry store. Alim

Mr j, Morris At
jewelry ktor*. Aliumt- 

nom frames tik i won't tamia,» or 
iftast, good qtv.ir.y lenses I1 K  (lop.

,__u  „.jii ham  28*1 day of Urei isbor, A. I». 19f
rreuoh  will pro oli I» 0 yttt)ob woaaaeeaa * * pruciiosblu slier
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io OB lodiooUon 

who oro fight* 

loohino thoa tho 

will oorry o Urgo

ot we hove to offer 

coll on ue ot Browo- 

o bob to you.

QONPftNY.
j w n w o o d ,

Juay...

R. If. TrcMrccK. Editor.

ore ia de- 
/ diem oily 

<er. It re* 

•* beoutlful
we hod in 

ered if the 
g io «  ood If v e  

.from

The governor hoe submitted 
quite o number of bills to the 
legislator* for consideration, the 
moet imported one of which is 
the text book bill.

re 1 *  *  a 11 w
nof^^ <r w itfÂ*

eept tp  tbs leerse

gor /Mountain sot

A  fire in the Be sumoot oil 
field Wednesday night oeused 
the Iota of 175 rigs end the 
financial lose ia very greet. It 
ia olaimed thot the fire woe 
atarted by o lighted lantern.

St. Edword'a College ot Aua 
tin burned Thursday night of 
iart week and already the 
grounds are being cleared off 
and preparations ora being 
made for work to begin on a 
aew college building ou the same 
site.

Paci fio

e liac i, Malón

soon would 
summar exoept 
the trees.

The Trigger fou n ta in  eohool 
had to postpone their picnie on 
aooouot ot unfavorable weather 
and sxpeot to have it next Sat* 
urday D. V.

The Sunday school had their 
pionio last Saturday, the rain of 
the previous day prevented a 
great many from attending. A 
game by toe Ziphyr and Mullin 
base ball teams was the moet in
teresting feature of the day and 
resulted in the victory of the 
Mullin boys.

Thoa. Baird, Jr., of Dalles ar
rived Friday night and returned 
Sunday night, aooompanied by 
hie wife, who had spent a month 
with her pareata, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Barker.

Hayes Burgees visited relatives 
and friends in Mullin Saturday 
and Sunday and /attended the 
picnic.

Deeais Gentry 
Stove from  

w
t o f t

visiting their ohildren in Lam • 
pansae county.

The Missionary Baptist will 
have their regular oonferenoe 
next Saturday at the Methodist 
ehuroh and preaohing both Sat
urday and 8unday by their pas
tor, Rev. V in eon.

W n , Bum my has resigned thej 
position of assistant post mas'er 
Only held it n day or two. Mr. 

o^toee is acting in that oapaoity 
a|pr***nt and I suppose will 
coal** UDti* permanent ar

gen ts  are made.

PR1DDY,
Editor Eagle:

Well, 1 thought I would 
to the deer old Bird.

Health of this community ia 
good.

Farmers are all planting cotton 
! and plowing their oorn.

A  number of young and old 
people made a trip to Rock 
Springs laet Sunday. They had 
dinner on the ground, and report 
having a nioe time.

E. M. Meyer, Richard Naund- 
t erf and Charley Beider« and 
J family took a fishing trip down 
10 the Cowhouse the othor day.

! Charlie Seidera oaught e gcod 
; many fish. Well, I think they 
bite bettor oa a baohslor's hook 

j any way than they would cn any 
other hook.

George Niemao it building a 
new residence. He said he 
would give the young foll^e a 
danoe when the house is com
pleted. We will certainly make 
father Nieman dance, too, wont 
we?

Albert Bruneky has been on 
the sick list for the last week 
Mr. Bruneky is workihg too 
hard. It is no use for a man 
killing himself and then have to 
pay a doctor bill.

U n l u c k y  J ob .

her sister.
Blanks.’ .

Ffev.
next Surriny Every body como.

Mieses I,ura and Clara Oquin 
and Lizzie Ryan visited Grandma 
Brown last week and reported a 
nice time. Six Chicks.

PROCLAMATION.
B e lt remembered that oa Ibis the 

i > .

I -,

toe oktvenui ( . . )  
subsequent to !)• camber

day

BIG V A LLE Y .
Editor Eagle:

If you wilt allow me space i 
news le plentiful, I  will d o p

this part ot tho

in im td iu lv ly
eque»! to il. cernber tbo 8tb,

U. 1903, tbe con uiissio u,*r. court 
Milla couuty, Tesa*, for ibo purposu 
ol opcalog ttae polis end oouuuog tbe 
votee cesi on Decomber Hib, IMS, lor 
and agalcat prohibltion io thè borala 

r descritteli

IRE YOU
l PREMIUM AMPS ?

altor territory, and alter
duly opening said polla and counting 
said votes Hod that there were one

Do You Know tha Yaluo of Prill» Stamps ?

ocmmuDity is

rani

I T„

i among the 
Saturday, 

land Johnson 
ay night for

ebmmunity in which he lives. 
It is hie borne. It ie the piece in 
which he eerna hie competence 
and educates hie children. 1/ he 
wante to make it as popular, as 
thrifty and widely known at 
possible, he cannot afford to be 
indifferent to anything that will 
further these end«. It can be 
eaid that a town that ia not 
worthy of the devotion of its 
citizens in making it widely end 
generously prosperous ia e 
town in wh>ch it ie not worth 
while to live at nil. I f a town ie 
wer h anything it ie worthy of 
our greatest energy, whether we 
receive an immediate dividend 
in dollars and cents or whether 
we merely take cur ehare of the 
eommon benefits aooorded our 
home town,—Ex.

lightful evening.
M. C. and Dr. J. D. Kirk pat 

rick, Miseee Maude White and 
Nellie Kirkpatrick enjoyed a 
visit to Goldthwaite Monday in 
■pita of the ooid winds.

Mias Marauds Shelton ie visit- 
ing}ber relatives and friend a in 
Zephyr, in company with Miss 
Lavora Tillman.

Prof. A . J. Rogers closed hie 
■ohool at Priddy last Friday and 
it now at home

Rev. Moon made Christians 
happy last Sunday and all hope 
that hie earnest work may re
sult in a spiritual blessing to the 
people of Muliin. It is needed 

Attorneys Andereon and W il
liams of Goldthwaite had legal 
bueinees in Mullin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boler, Sr. are

W INTERS.
Editor Eagle:

After a tilenoe of some month*
I will give you a few dots from 
Runnels county.

Health of the country is gen
erally good.

We had a nioe rain the 10th of 
this month, whioh we were very 
glad to eee, as we havn’ t had ae 
muoh rain the past winter at our 
Milla oounty friends.

The grain prospect is quite 
flattering.

Corn is up and maize planted.
Our farmers are very busy 

this week planting ootton..
The Winters publio eohool has 

closed, but we have a good pri
vate euhool under the able man
agement of Prof. Retranbel. 
There ar* fifty-three pupils in 
attendance.

Easter Sunday woe nioely oel* 
brated by the Methodist Sunday 
eohool. Their program woe nioely 
carried out and gave oredit to 
teachers and pupils.

Rev. Crow, pastor of the Bap
tist ohurob, delivered an inter- 
eetiag sermon at th* eohool house 
¡¿11 a. m. Sunday.

C.~ form erly of
Mills county, in in the WcU^drill- 
ing bueines« and is drilling"k 
well for Mr. Skeill three miles 
south of Winters.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Stephenson 
and littls eon were guests of C. 
C. Cooper and family Saturday 
night and visited the family of 
L. D. Ashley 8unday and Sun
day night. They report every
thing rather dry in the Bronte 
neighborhood.

I was d slighted with 8hake 
spear's communication and hope 
he will continue to give us th* 
Wash board newt. We always
look for a letter, though seldom 
find oce.

Success to the Eagle and its 
many reader*. Mamie Lkx

TRIGGER M O ';0N TA IN . 
Editor Eagle .

I f you will allow me space in 
your valuable paper I will give 
you a few dote.

Health of our community is 
very good at present.

Cotton planting ia the order of 
the day.

Wheat and oats look fine. 
Wesley Millard, who has been 

visiting borne folks, left Sunday 
morning for Paris, Texas.

Dave Goodman aod Sid Be- 
ehears attended singing at Piok- 
ens Springe 8unday evening.

Tbe young folks enjoyed a 
singing at Mr. Hillard's Sunday 
night.

Trigger ie^on the boom. Tbe 
young folks are going to meet 
8undey evening. April 19 for the 
purpose ot organizing a singing 
class. Every body invited.

Ceoil Whitten made a trip to 
the bayou the other day.

Norman Wetherby and Dave 
Goodman are talking of goiag to 
Colorodo City.

Rabbit T wister

WAMT F-

Your Business!

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

Ae I havn’t seen any newt 
from this part of the oounty I 
will give the old Bird a few dote.

The farmers are ail smile* 
o v e r «  muoh rein.

Health of' this community le 
very good.

Alton Gatlin returned from 
th* Indian Territory Saturday 
night, where he baa been tending 
to hi* fsther’a oattle. He eeye 
he ie glad to get bsok to Mills 
county onoe more.

Rev. Haye filled bis regular 
appointment here last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Several of the Jones Valley 
and Big Vaiiey people attended 
preaching at Rook Springs laet 
8unday.

Miss Flora Gatlin, who has 
been teaobing the Washboard 
school, returned home Sunday. 
We are glad to see her at home 
again.

The danoe at Henry Morrie1 
Monday night woe enjoyed by i 
nioe crowd.

Will Perkins, one of- 'the 
Hanna Valley’s good looking 
young men, was in the Rock 
Springe community last week.

John Mills went to Big Valley 
8unday.

Elder Perkins of Henna Val
ley will preach for ue again tbe 
third Sunday.

T ee  Fam e-On e . -
■ ■ i — ■ ——  >d,

CRYER. J

few lines from 
vineyaid.

Health of our 
very good.

E. W. Ligon and family at
tended church at the other Val
ley last 8unday.

Corn plowing and cotton plant
ing isjthe order of the day.

A fine rain fell here Sunday. 
Weeds, weeds; we all ha*e 
plenty of weeds.

Grass is fine, stock is doing 
well.

Hcge are ecamer than I ever 
saw, tbe moat of the people of 
Big Velley have bog pens in
Kansas City.

A  herd of Frank Bull's oattle 
passed through here Tuesday 
from bis ranoh at Brady en route 
for home.

Good yoarling buyers arc 
scarce do ,.n here.

M. V. Nowell and wife and J.
W. Young and wife were cn.r_/  *t 
church
■  * itev. Hioke filled hie regular 

appointment Sunday.
Singing at Jim Johneott’ *, 

Sunday evening was enjoyed 
very muoh.

The attendance at the Yc ung 
People’s Union Sunday wee 
•mall.

Tho party at brother Johuson,e 
Monday night was a euoci.se.

1 will eay to your jorree- 
pondant of Trigger Mountain, 
that I am one that had rather 
not hear of a danoe. but oannot 
agree with him that it is no news. 
It ie very sad news to me and 1 
think all the events oi a com
munity should be published so 
the sister communities could 
know what they are and who 
they are, for there is no seoret 
in this world, for it is writtsn, 
"what Is whispered in the ear, 
in the oloset shall be pro
claimed on the house to p ."

Bees are huarning and work
ing ,fieh aro biting and people ere 
beginning to go fishing by the 
wagon and buggy loads. Say 
Mr. Editor, ia it right for people 
to go fishing and turn their 
horses loose to eat just a little 
of Mr. Jones' grass, or to tsar 
dowu Mr. Smith’s fence, kill 
Mr. Johnson’* squirrels or to be 
shooting reckless st birds flying 
through Mr. Moore's field. As 

general thing people on the

hundred end fourteen ( IK )  vote* oaet 
lor prohibition and on* hundred sad 
three ( 108) against prohibition ae 
said election In said hereinafter de
scribed territory. Wherefore, the 
said court, present and noting, L K. 
Patterson, oounty judge of the said 
Mills oounty, and hi. O. Humphries, 
oommikHioner Product No. I; J- P. 
Jonea, commissioner of Preoiuct No.
8: Hugh Henry, commtts.ouer of Pre- 
ouict No. 3; and 8. L. Oooke, commis
sioner ot Precinct No. 4, do hereby 
declare that said election resulted in 
favor of prohibition by eleven (it )  
majority Whereupon tbe court j 
hereby ordere (but the sale of Intoxi
cating liquors be and the same le] 
hereby aUolutely prohibited exoept1 
lor purpose* allowed by law within 
tbe lollowing described territory un
til auch thne as tbe qualified voters 
ia eaid territory may at a legal elec
tion held for that purpose by a ma
jority vote decide otherwise, baid 
territory being by metes and bcuuda 
described as lollowa, to wit:

Beginning in section No. 17 H. T. A  
B it. K 0o. survey; ibeace north at 
340 vrs to tbe south boundary line of 
see Mon No. 18, I I U B K U  Co. sur
vey 333 vrs east of its southwest 
corner st 2340 vrs to the nor.h bound
ary line of eaid section No. 18 H T A  
B K K  Co. survey, 233 vrs east from 
its northwest corner, the south 
boundary hue ot section So 19, H  T 
A B R K Co. survey, 704 vrs east of | 
its touibwest corner at S*no__ v n  m i 
stake; tbencj}/**;^^ «* vrs to the ea^t 
h „..undary line of section No. 20, U  T 

A B R B Oo. survey at 3236 vrs to the 
west boundary line of section No. 60 
K T R  R Co. survey at 3800 v n  a 
stake; thence south at 400 v n  to the 
north boundary line of seotion No. 
61 R T  R R Oo. survey at 2076 v n  to 
tbe north boundary line of section No. 
63 K T R R Oo. survey at 3638 vrs to 
north boundary line of section No. 64 
K T R B Oo. survey at 8800 v n  a 
stake; thence west at 2133 v n  to the 
east boundary line of seotion No. 17 
Q T A B B B U o .  survey at 3600 vrs 
to the place of beginning,

«ö d  it Is further ordered by tbe 
Court that this proclamation and 
order be published for four successive 
weeks in tome newspaper published 
in Mills county, which paper is to be 
selected by tbe county judge of said 
iUiiis county, at the expiration of 
which time this order shall take ef
fect. L. E. P attkrso« .

County Jrdge, Mills county, Texas. 
And the county judge of said Midi 

county, Texas, upon the proclama
tion cf the result of laid election held 
December 8, 1902, to which Ibo fore
going order relater, selected the Oold- 
tu watte Eagle as the paper in wnlch 
said proclamation and order made 
this date shall be published. This 
December 23, A D 1902.

L. E. Pattkbson, County Judge, 
Mills county, Texas. 

Ordered by tbe Cour: that the 
recoid ot election returns, volume

I ( not, oali at our drug store and get a book expia 
use of premium atampe, also containing a list of valuable 
which will, on return of to* proper number of stamps, be 
free to your nearest express office. We are giving away 
with eaoh tOo purchase for the benefit of our ouetomers 
cash or pay their aooounta In full promptly on the fi 
month.

lain]
■ent«,

Uivered
i stamp

mo pay
'o f eaoh

R e m e m b e r ’
We handle everything to be found in an up-to 

el ore, give stamps with every purchase aod feel sure 
regret making the collection after hexing seen one of tig 
ble presents. T

He drug
will not

ae value-

BOSS & CLEMEN1
D R U G G I S T S .

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

New Millin i
Let us sell you your hat this summer. We 
•wellest and newest styles the market affi 
nrieqs are rioh', too  ̂ being from 36c to $6;

four Money L a s t ly S est
When you trade wiih 
to offer you than ever.

GOOD Goode and reasonable prioee oug 
hundreds of our ousjtomers this autr 
oure same of our Speolal Bargains

have the 
Our

d better bar* aine

ffhe

river ere comparatively coor 
and their wives and chileren 
work in the ootton patches to 
buy their little homes and it 
seems to me that they are en
titled to what few luxuries they 
have of their own.

O b se r v e r

Shoes FREE to our Gustos
Ladies S1.60 and $2 slipper«
Men's S2 hate (samples) SI.
Ladies new wriet bags, 25c.

Men’ a 25 cent Silk

or
'5c

Childf kn'i 
Ladire 25
B it » T i- y.

15  V

How to appreciate nice fre 
and you will always know

—  WHERE
if you onoe try J. C

one (1), pate 64, be and tbe same la 
hereby made a part of these minutes
and that tbe record of minutes of ac
counts allowed, page 18, volume 2. be 
and tbe same ie also made a part of 
tbeee minutes.

Tbe foregoing minute* having been 
read and approved In open court this 
23rd day of December. A. D. 1902. 
Tbe court now «land« adjourned.

L. E. Pxiraaeoiv 
Atteat: County Judge.

W h it  Sm it h , C lerk.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
.M. M. Austin of Winchester, Iud. 

knew what to do in the hour cf need 
His wife bad such an unusual case cf 
etomacb and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help ber. He thought of 
and tried Dr. King’* New Life Pills 
and she got relief at onoe and was 
finally cured. Only 86c, at Rose A  
Clement’s drug store.

SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST.
The board of regents of tbtv 

Denton Industrial College ban 
made it my duty to Appoint ore 
young lady to that oollege from 
this oounty. The advantages to 
be derived by the appointed elu
dente ere that tbe incidental fees 
of $15 per annum aro remitted to 
:hem, they will be given prefer 
enoe in the new dormitory when 
it is completed and their expense* 
for board will, therefore, be muoh 
lese than where they pay regular 
rates for board in the town. In 
caee more studente apply than 
can be accommodated the ap
pointed students will be giveu 
preference.

I have decided to hold a com
petitive examination in order to 
make a selection of a student 
from thi* oounty. This examina
tion will be made in the oommon 
eohool studies by a hoard to be 
appointed by mo. Those who 
wieh to oompete to* tho appoint
ment must oome before the ex
amining .board in my office on 
May 9, between the hours of 10 
a. no. and 2 p. m. Young ladies 
under 16 years of age are not 
eligible. L, E. P a t f e r so n .

County Judge.

HEROINE CURES.
Fever and ague. A dais will stop 

a etili, a continuance always cure«. 
Mrs. Wm. M. »trend, Midlothian Tex 
writes: ‘ We have used Herblne in
our family for ehbt years, and found 
it tbe best medicine we bave ever 
used, for la grippe and malaria.” 6oc 
at J . H. Logan.

Is oomplete and 
I guarantee every it* 
oiete your trade a 
the beet ia tbe

M O N E Y  S A V E D
I «

M O N E Y  M A D E !
Cette and save some money on anything ia my line of Dry 

Goode, and Groceries. Have tom* feed such ae ehops and 

Btao. I «too handle Standard fixtures for cultivator* 

and any other fixture* in thi* lino. Bring number of pieo*

Com* to ••* mi 

Hi bar* for ami*.

bring anything

Editor Eagle:
Ia I havn’t seen any thing 

from thi« part in some time will 
try to give a few dots from our 
community.

John Roberson 1« the proud 
father of a fine boy.

Mrs. M. C. Bramblett ie on the 
sick list this week.

R. D. Brown end wife visited 
Mr. and Mre. Cryer Sunday.

Rev. Miller preached two 
interesting sermons here Satur
day night and Sunday at 11 a. m. 

I Luther Rudd end family vie- 
itod J. D. Ryan 8unday.

| Miee Margie Miller is visiting 
j friends in Jones Valley this week

B. B. Perry aod wife viritod 
home folk* Sunday.

What's th* matter with the 
B«thei boy«? Th-y have quit 
coming to Cryer. Com* again 
boy*.

Don't gw*** th*r* ha* b**n 
anyth ing'» do at Both«! lately, 

they bavn’ t invited tho *ix
l*k*./

■

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
AT GOLDTHWAITE. 

In th* (Hat* of Tossi, at « M  doss of 
April S, IX*.
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SANTA FE EXCURSION RATE8.
Austin — Grand Council United 

Comeroial Traveler* ol America April 
80 to May 9. Fare 96.SO, sell April 29- 
30. limit May 4.

Ft. Wortb—Grand Lodge Knights 
of Pythias, April 20 and 23 Fare 
•4 68, tell April 19 and 20. Limit to 
April 26.

Han Antonio— Bute Epworth 
League oonferenoe April 24-27. Fare 
•9-26, Bell April 23. Limit April 23.

Oonicana—SUte Volunteer Fire
men* convention. Mav 18 and 16 
Convention rate* sell May 12. Limit 
to 16.

Han Antonio—SUte Medical asso
ciation April 28 to Mav 1. Fare «8 26. 
Sell April 27, limit to May 2.

Palestine-HUte Baptist Foreign 
Mission convention, April 22 to 26. 
Fsre and euetthlrd. SeA April 21-32 
Limit to April 27.

bavauab, Ua.—Southern Baptist 
convtntlon, May 7 to 14. One regular 
fare plus *2.26 ronad trip. Sail May 
2, 3 and 4. Limit May 23.

Denison-Sberman—Meeting Texas 
Bankers association. May 12 and 18. 
Fare and one third, sell May 11 and 12. 
Limit May 16.

Waoo—Dedication of new buildings 
Baylor University, Daughters of tbe 
Kepubiio, Texas Veterans associa
tion, Texas HUte Historical associa
tion April 19 to 21. Fare *4 26, sell 18 
aod 19. Limit April 22.

Ft. Wortb—National Woman*
Christian Temperance Union, May 7 
to 10. Hell 6 and 7. Fare *4 66.

8t. Louis, Mo — Dedication (¿lore 
monies Purchase Exposition, April 
80 to May 9. Hell April 88 and 8» 
Limit Slav 6 One faro plus 82

Nsshvillu, Tcnn.—National Assam- 
bly Cumberland Presbyterian oborob. 
May 11 to May 29 One fare pins 
92.25 round trip. Hell 19, 19 ana 20 
Limit Jane 8.

Han Ant >nlo—Battle of Flowers, 
April 90 to 21 *8 96 round trip. Hvll 
April 90. Limit April S3.

Por further information apply to 
J. W. BUTS, Agent.

DONT BUY !
< f v  IUntil yoJ 

up-to-d;i 

stook toi

lUlNERY
beve1 eeen try 

Tritnme(j H 

* ' «old cheep.

Hats T

Opposite WbWte’e Grain Store.

ÄX

ted To Ori
erienced m illin e r « ]11*  Ud ie§  “  

•nd eee my >took j
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Send ui rcur Order

When yoi

Fidher

POKIN
empty nenrt U t<

I *•** ’ »nd «the,

SULLfi IAN & MAi
i ue and have it 
■ poultry wanted.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Tbe Texas Won 
der. Halt's Great Dtsoov-ry, cares all 
kidney and bladder troubi««, removes 
gravel, carer diabetes, weak and lam« 
hacks, rheumaltem and all 
tries of tbe kidneys and 
both mrn and women; 
bladder troubla in child 
sold by your druggi-t, It 
by mail on receipt of *1 
bottle 1* two months’ tre 
will cure any case above 
Dr. R. W. Hall, sole ms 
O Box MS, 8t. Louis, M|L«V

READ TlTi 
Cieco, Teins, 

Dr B. W. Hall, Ht 
S ir -W e  have “

irregular- 9 
(der in1 é 

Utes f  
If not A 

be seut X 
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I you want gooa nshine t! 
ou «ver hear a fisherman - -J 
and just ae he wi** pulling it t ut^jBk 

It pays to boyarmod gocKie io m  
i fish Hoe«. Wf> do not handle 

linen, nod s.Ik linee, 
nds fit hy, b .j»u«o '
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LEAG U E PROGRAM.
For Surday April 19.
Leader,— Kiley Weleb. 
Subjeot,—Theeaored Sabbnth. 
Scripture, Matt 12:1-18. 
Prayer.
Why we should keep the Bab- 

bath.— Miea Kate Lammera 
The Sabbath instituted, Gen.

2:2-3—Mise Maud Fox.
What the lav of the Sabbath 

forbids,— Miae Margie Graven.
Punishment of the Sabbath 

breaking, Esek. 22:4-9,— Mr. 
St. Clair.

What the law of the 8abbath 
allows,— Mrs. R. M. Thompson.

The change of the Sabbath 
day, Matt. 28:1-9,— Mise Helleo 
Woody.

Talk on lesson,—J. T. Farrar.

DISTRICT COURT. I am organising several person- 
Court oonvened Monday and ally conduoted EXCURSIONS ot 

. . .  CALIFO RNIA  for April and Maythe civil docket was taken up M , if.fld yoa fu?,P p .rtiou l.r.
and tho following oases disposed of , p, olal , dv%otlg9- offered t  
of up to yesterday afternoon. Some of tho excursions are one- 

CIVIL. way only, in tourist sleepers,
W. R. Brock vs M. L. Brown, *0» homeseekers. .

. ________ „ ___ . . . . .  . . .  Others are round-trip, In first-
damages, dismissed for want of 0jaM Pullmanw. for ¿«nerml
proseoution. sightseers; good, if desired,

W. D. Haile vs VF, P. Sum- on limited trains, 
ney A Son, damages; dismissed The rates are very low. 
on failure of plaintiff to comply
with rules for cost. fornia line—the Santa Fe—

Mrs. Berta Grogan vs John 4nd oonfldentlv guarantee 
Grogan, divoroe; dismissed at a delightful outing, 
plaintiff’s cost. WhT DOt ‘ hi* spring and

v im .™  s  v  B s s s f t s s w s a
Patton et al., debt; dismissed at
plaintiff’ s coat. Don’ t miss it,

E. 8. Kirby vs A. T. Pribble W. 8. Keenan, Galveston, Texas
eta l, contested election; judg- BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE . 
mt-nt for oontestees. Sunday morning, 10 a. m Sunday

Swopa A Mangold vs Albert «cbool, T. W. Ha'cber auperinten- 
De Glandon, debt and foreoloa- dent. Yon are welooma. coma, 
ure; dismiared at plaintiff’ s oost. A t U  a. m. preaching, »object, 

J, H. Burnett vs O. C. A B. T“ ! ' "J 1»  ‘ ,8“ cU,y„  _  .  . . th#m through %bj truth.”
Fe R y ,  damage#, two oaaes; At 8 m. . objool( Bqy the truth.
dismissed by plaintiff. Text, Prov. 23:28. “ Buy the truth

Florence Cros&ley, et al, VS and sell it not.” Trnthand untruth 
Chas. Pflugsr, to try title and are opposed to eaoh other. Ollcgto
dam ages, dismissed at plaintiff’s *he first, «hun the Uat.

•  ’  At S o’clock will be at Bulls Springs.
00* * - As ibis will be my last visit with yon,

W. M. Pasohel vs W. N. Elam,
et al, foroible detainer, ju d g - On the fourth Sunday at MUier 
ment by agraemept, Urove in the afternoon at S o’olook.

J. E. Snyder vs J. H. Hicks. Finished my work at Canter City.
as * IPV.A /lAntaa rti< «  nt\n*r.ti Warn eallud

f  The Goldtbwaite Eagle

REPORTOR1AL REVIEW,

Ooldthwrite ia now a prohibition 
town.
^ T ry  Brown’« beadaoba tablet«. • 
^ ia a t  Syrup at Prater1«.

Tha new city officer» have not yet 
qualified.

Bread, cake*.plea, etc. at Locbaby’a.
Prof. 0. O. Smith bad bueineas ia 

this city one day this week.
Dr. Brown’« Dead Shot liver tablets 

do ths work. —
J. B. Ferguson is In the market for 

hides.
The weeds and undergrowth should 

be cleared out of the cemetery.
Don’t sell your hide# nntli yon see 

J.B. Ferguson.
B. O. Crawford is assisting In the 

distriot oierk’a oflloe during court.
Wedding rings (solid gold) at Mll- 

lar’a jewelry store.
Arthur Grundy and wife of Brown- 

wood are visiting relative« in this 
olty.

You get a 10 cent loaf of bread for 
•  cent a at Lochabay’a.

The Bebekah ledge gave an ice 
cream rapper in the Sexton building 
test sight.

House palate and varnish at the 
Country Drag St we.
' Fred Dew of El Paso ia In the city 
visiting relative* and friend*.

Confectioneries and fresh bread at 
Loehabay’e, next to poet efflo#.

B. A. Obenhans was one' of the 
good men of Priddy who called on 
the Bsgie this week.

D1 fitting glasses min the vision. 
Glasses properly fitted by Miller the 
jeweler.

The conference of the Metholiat 
ekeroh for this distriot will he bald 

■ in Baa Angelo next weex. Oold- 
J w a iU  will be well represented.

The shawl advertised on another 
page as having been found proved to 
be the property of Mrs. J. O. Street 
and was called for before the paper 
was leaned.

Dress yonr baggy with paint from 
the Country Drag Store.

Spectacle repairing at MUler’a 
jewelry store. Old Icnaea replaced
with new ones.

There will he an election of eehool 
trustees In this town and Mnllln tha 
first Saturday In May, which will be 
M ayt.

Pain! yonr house with strict para 
paint at tha Country Drag Store.

Evangelist Howell of Chico 
preached In the Presbyterian church 
here Tuesday afternoon and night 
on tha Divine plan of tha agea.

New lot of wall paper coma and 
sea it, You can paper your rooms 
for fil or more —The Country Drug

B. Y . P. U. PROGRAM.
For Sunday April 19.
8ubjeet.—The aaored Sabbath,
Scripture, Matt. 12; 1 13.
Loader,—T. W . Hatcher.
Select reading,— Mias Myrtle 

Willie.
Son*.
Select reading,—Miae Mattie 

Little.
Son*.
Talk on leeaon,— W. B. Jaok- 

■on.

LADIES AID  SOCIETY.
Pro*ram tor Lad lee Aid eooiaty 

at the reeidenoe of Mra. Vickere 
Tuesday April 21, fit 3 oolock

Bubjeot,—Influence.
Scripture, Job- 38:81.

Mra- Hinaa.

refused to j-'ir 
their capital 
same ttme ta '
KM rt  workmen

•t binders c\|M 
that it was n o th *  
publio bat to oi-Jt 
th< m In th e flgtl“5*
merchant» over tl- 
Ing the same thinf 
their part, the Bln 
failure and the Tru 
1 3 beat the brash fo
than they are now d |j| 
man told ns be had A ’
call on him in on* da , 
a binder, mower, raw; 
it will pay you to aee j 
the effect it will hav 
the future but we can 
now. Will have a go«! 
fras at both Goldth- 
wood.

H um ,b u t  H a b d v  VState ve W. T. Luca», affray, 
plea of guilty and fined t l .  

aaaito jubt.
Lewie Hudson »man W  8 Street 
J O Swindle J J Wilcox
D 8 Gentry Z D Kemp
S N Kelley - J M Jones
J W  Barber Harman Adair
L. Covington B L  McCaaland^

Door Bailiff—M. J. Strickland. 
Biding Bailiff«—J B. Evans, P. M. 

Henry, J .B. Kloger, B O. Priddy.

ELECTION SUSTAINED. 
The content of tha prohibition 

election whiob wae held in this 
school distriot laat December

Leader,
Opening song,—83. 
Sentence prayer.^.
Seleot readina^TT _  J » »
Ta !» ofLÄffbiect hv i

GOATS AND BULLS.
I have Angora or oommon goats 

for tala. Call at Alberts ranch or ad^  
dress Webb Hill,
have a Hereford Y-year-old ball and 
4 .Durham 8 year-old ball for sale. 

m  ■ W e b b  H i l l .

A SWEET BREATH.
Ia a never failing sign of a healthy 

alomach. When the breath is bad the 
stomach Is oat of order. There ia no 
remedy in the world equal to Kodol 
Dyepepsia Cure for curing indigestion 
dyspepsia and all stomach jUarMrin-r». 
Mra. Mary 8. £ciiJkro'i'White Plains, 
Ky., wiVies: “ I have been a dyspeptic 

dissolving t b f  years—tried all kinds of remedies 
th e .'E ag le  but continued to grow worse. By the 
Ition to be of Kodo11 to Improve at

once, an i after taking a few bottles 
le publics- fully ^  wa|ght, health
nera oourt and strength and can eat whatever I 

like. Kodol dlgeata what yon eat and 
case tbit make« tha stomach sweat. Boas A

f  witnesses « • » “ *••_______________
the ballots NOTICB.
n election M j  *“ d Biaok Spanish
. Jack will make the aaaaon at my

tha oourt. raaidence, mUaa northwest of In- 
uona had dlan Gap. insurance *7. Season*, 
f tha w it- Will pasnre mares for 60c extra, 
mined Mr. J- A. Coioroa.

boforeW?hid ^ w i l c r T j 6 * « » V  »tore 
pK ?". .^fitted to tha aw-»* at reason
able prioes, £ _____

M AKE4*d»wS8AN 8W EP.
Th^^aWTiotding like doing a thing 

tjg-fi-ouirhly Of all the salve« yon 
ever beard of, Bncklen’s Arnica Salve 
is the best. It sweeps away and cares 
barns, toree, bruises, cuts, boils, ul
cere, skin eruptions aud piles. It’s 
only 26c, and guaranted to give aatte- 
factlun by Rosa *  Clements, druggist.

DUE NOTICB IS SERVED.
Due notice ia hereby served on the 

pobllc generally that DeWitt’s Witch 
Haiti Salve U Iho only salve on the 
market that is made from the pure 
unadulterated witch hasei. Dewitt’» 
Witch kissel Salve haa cured thous
ands of cases of piles that would not 
yield to any other treatment, and 
this fact baa brought out many worth
less counterfeits. Those persons who 
get the genuine DeWitt’s Witch Ha
sei Halve are never disappointed, be-

CloeiDg song,— 14

JUNIOR B. Y . P. U. PROGRAM. 
For Sunday, April 19.
8ubjeot— A time for every

thing. f . /
Boripture-eKafC. 3:1-22. 
Lea&er—Vera Kirby.

.-’Prayer—By Mr. Hatoher.
Roll oall—Answered by »crip 

ture verse.
Reading—Maude Gartman. 
Recitation— B. Mae Slavin. 
Reading—Elliott Uourland. 
Solo— Mary Lou Harria.
Talk on lesson— Mr. Hatoher. 
Song.
Prayer and benediction.

BEAUTY AND  STRENGTH- 
Are desir able. Yon are strong 

and vigorous, when your blood is

Jiura. Many-nay, most-women, fall 
o properly digest their food, and *o 

become pale, sallow, thin and weak, 
whl’e the brightness, freshness and 
beauty of the akin and oomplaxlon, 
depart. Remedy this unpleasant 
evil, by eating nourishing food, sad 
taking a doae pf Herbine after eaoh 
meal, to digest what you out. 50c at

S o m e  S t r o n e  T e B t i m o n i a l w ' s « « ^ ^ |

Messrs. Weakley k Watson. Ooldthwaite, Texas.
Gentlemen:— 1 wish to a*y to my brother farmers that the John Deere Royal culti

vator ie the strongest and beet cultivator I ever eaw. It ia the easiest to adjust, as you do 
not have to take out any bolta to make any changes you want. T  he material it ia made of ia 
good and atrong, and I am satisfied it ia the cheapest in the end to buy the beet.

Respectfully, 1. M.WARD.

To the Farmers of Mills end Adjoining Counties:
I wish to lay that the John Deere Royal Cultivator I pnre^Aggdof Weakley A Wetson 

givee entire satisfaction. It ia atrong and durable sod the eae GuIttTAtov
I know of It dose not null any heavier than any other make v p e * 1*' --•» "
the ground. Yours Respectfully,

Meaera.Wrablry A V a t»cr, Ooldthwaite, Texas.
G e n t l e m e n — In epeakirg of Farm machinery, I think the John . 

ia awev ahead of any thing I ever saw in the »haps of a cultivator. They are just u u i 
good enough for anybody. a . K. Ell is .

L. O. H ick» preached to the people 
ef Big Valley laat Sunday and ha la 
euthuateatlo about the largo congre
gation and the good attention give.»» 
him. y
. J. D. Cheeaer of Otae»«*  Valley 
WS* a vteltoe U> the M e  to y » -71101«. 
■#sy. ‘MLe repotted wheat looking 
well and general crop prospect«

PLANTERS.
A few more planters left at

H u x u c t  H t i o v i u  Co.
croup and lagrippe because it does 
not pas» Immediately in the stomach, 
bat take» effeot right at the aeat of 
the trouble. It draws oat the infismt- 
tion, heals and soothe* and cares 
permanently by enabling the lung* to 
contribute pare life-giving and life- 
sustaining oxygen to the blood and 
tissues. Boas A Clements.

“ s a w y e r ;
Editor Eagle:

Aa we havu’t heard anything from 
that country in so long I will write 
you a few Items.

Tha young people of this commu
nity are anticipating on attending a 
ball at Stiles, April 20.

Health of this community is very 
good at present. We have not bad 
very much sickness In oar neighbor
hood this winter.

Miss Maggie Barton of Ban Angelo 
ia visiting Mias Easter Moody of 
Sawyer.

Will Moor j is getting a crowd of 
young folks to go on n fishing trip 
this eomlng Satarday.

Miae Easter Moody bus postponed 
her trip to Sacramento, Cal., nnti 
August.

This country U settling up very fast. 
There la enough people here now to 
organ's« a Sunday school.

We have had several good rains 
this month and the grass U getting 
very green. Cattle are mendlug fast

WE WANT TOUR TRADE
KASH OR KREDIT

SEE OUR LINE OF KULTIVATORS
HURLBUT HARDWARE GO.

Parties wanting extras for MoCormick Binders should get them as soon as possible, as 
there are some very old machines in this country and we might be ehort of a few iteeaw you 
want. Wa now hare «  general aaaortraaat of extras, but you all know that it is not neoss- 
sarv to earry a “ LARGE”  stock for MoCormick mtohioes, notwithstanding they are is the 
majority in Mills oounty. You oan get theee maohinee in either right or left hand out, the 
very latest up-to-date binders on earth.

ave a nioe assortment 
slothing from the May- 
1 Woolen Mills. 8uits 
it all sizes. The prioe 
ight-

J. T. Prater,

BIG STOCK
I have bought the J. J. Mille stock of Grooeriee, 

which added to my already complete «took gives 

me a fine assortment of goods in my line. I will 

conduct my b’isineas in the building heretofore oc

cupied by Mr. Mills’ grocery department. I will 

appreciate your trade and treat you right.

-^Mmamr-L. O. HICK.

If you do not buy a John Deere Single Row Flantar.
Hundreds of testimonials as to the superiority of John Deere Planters and cultivators 

can be given those who want them,
ODD FELLOWS PICNIC.

Tha Oid Fellows of this oity 
will oelebrate the eighty- tourth 
anniversary of tho institution of 
thsir order with a basket pianio 
at the reunion grounds souta of 
town Tuesday. April 28. All 
Odd Fellows and their familiee 
and members of the Rebekah 
lodge are invited to attend this 
pionio. On the morning of April 
28 tba members of tho tw j 
lodges will assemble at the lodge 
room and maroh from that place 
to the pionio ground». The 
general managers of ths affairs 
ars A . J. Weathers, Walter 
Fairman and Henry Rahl.

Committee to see about get
ting the grounds and preparing 
same by arranging tables, seats 
and all other things pertaining 

Holland,

a «dieted to bake bread, 
etc, for picnic« and enter- 
ita— Loobsbay.__
preach at the Williams Ranch 
jiouss on the 4th Sunday In 
[nd Saturday night before. I 
k invite the people to ooqae 
[reaching. J. O. Thames, 
kry for Mills county aaaocla-

See Nina and Roas Black of this 
iborhood tn  now In San Angelo

visiting frisada.
1%« election in ths new conntv, 

Reagan, is to ha bold April 20. J. R. 
Cawley of oar neighborhood is run
ning for sherig. J. 8 Cannon Is ateo 
running for coanty treasurer

B i l l  P h s k in b . A
 Every young mtn is m■ ■
looking forward to a t:‘me _  er*rrjd|HL

wh?n he can own a buggy
Few young f  

men have had as much r — 
experience i n buying 
buggies aa we have. * e
>re well known in this ^  ^
•oinity and our word goes. If you will com« to u 

u get ready to seleot the buggy you want, all of 
(j-rience is at your service. We can get you nay 
a buggy you want. Ws know whieh is best, whiel 

sty !»>h, wtwoh will wear longest aid what ie a fair pries. And ws know that ws oar 
terthan any body elae in Mills County. And we know that yen will aavs nothing 
away from town and are mors apt to get a poor buggy than a good on« and pay r 
sive pries. _____ ........................ ....

I, organ», best m ule. Every 
the malie line.—Tho». Gog- 
ßro. Galveston. Dallas, Ban

who have been engaged in 
jo business bets have not 
led In what line of bnainesa 
engage. They are all goad 
the Eagle hopes every one 

.will remain in Ooldthwaite 
repairing and cleaning at 

jewelry store at reasonable 
Ia II guaranted.
L repairing of all kinds 
Ins at Miller’« jewelry store. 
|ry made new.

receive« my

A GREAT SENSATION.
There wpa a big sensation Leesvtlte, 

Ind , when W. H. Brown of that place 
who was expected to die, had his life 
saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for consumption. He write«: “ I en
dured insufferable agon lea from 
sMbma, but your New Discovery gave 
Immediate relief and toon thereafter 
effected a complete core.”  Similar 
cores of consumption, pneumoolA, 
bronchitis and grip are numerous. 
It’e the peerlase remedy for all throat 
and Inng troubles. Prioe SOo aufj |.|00 
Guaranteed by Roes A  <EV>ra,.nt« 
druggists. Trie! bottle free, f

To each lady who purohaeea a hat of the value 

of S3 or more I will give a nioe hat pin free. This 

is a nioe artlole and one of whioh any lady oan be

proud.

MY STOCK OF M ILLINERY ie complete and all of the

ladies are invited to oall and eee the many pretty 
deaigne.to the ground»: W. D.

Bee Queen and R. P. Canady.
Committee on program to iff 

vita epaakera and make out 
li»t of the TTitiirtiiniiirr-

[atcb work ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Lttention. If yonr watob i* 
bnv brine it to » e  an A  have 
flv r* paired. L. B. Miller,

Tlie Prosperous Rirmer always has a

To properly nt the ejrbe at price* 
to fit your pocket boob.

L- E. M iu f ig  the jeweler.

SUN BEAMS ENTERTAIN .
The Siinbeame rendered e 

nioe program laat Saturday 
frgS l at the reeidenoe of C. D. 
Hammond and the attendanoe 
wae muoh larger than could have 
been hoped for. even when the 
people knew that the entertain - 
ment had been arranged by Mra. 
Hammond nnd that tho«« taking 
part in rendering the program 
had been oarefully inetructed by 
her. The admission price was 
If oenteforobildren, white grown 
folk« were oharged IS oenta. At 
thielow price the eooiety realized

)e s i s  \lalted a few 
r . John Dalton of C

RIGHT-HANDCALL
rw im
M'CCITMKR
AGENT

C U P - T O - D A T E  M c C O R
anything made in tha Harvester line. Examine eamp 
ea and tarme are ali O. K. aa well as the machine.
W ore placing ordere

!e far superior\ 
convinced. Pril 
fermere will oali



a
4t

Ycu got 40 bars good la%ndiy so 
for «1. at Prater’a.

C. P. Jonea was a viaitci 
ter City tuts week.

Boarder» at the Mountain Cottage 
•re always pl»as*d.

, .N  and W. W. Berry wore visitors 
to thia city Tueaday.

J. M. Adams waa bare from Star 
Tuesday buying corn.

Judge Goodwin dirmisaed the Jury 
for the week Tuesday.

For Sale- A few young Durham and 
Hereford bulls.—E. S. Kirby.

The Mountain Cottage is prepared 
tor a few more boarders.

Dr. Jack was here (rout Comaccbe 
ccun’y the Orst of the week.

The workmen are progressing rap 
idly on the rock hotel bnflding.

8. A. Murphy of th< Divide waa 
here thia week looking after business

F. G. Crawford has been assisting 
in the district clerk’s c ff.ee this week.

Don’t bay a sewing machine until 
you see the best machine made ft  J.

\ND
by

ox,
nd Agent.

y*b ,r ^ sAte,.
th> — . ’

o»

Sbill- 
k tract.

aets

t>r l .c
■ to 3 . C. k r im  to»
nph seed potatoes, 
lu'.k gardon seed.

>t « U H  I H U  I !■♦ »♦♦♦ »♦ »♦

| Twentieth Century Barber Shop:
f  John Lccnabay, Proprietor

J AN UP-TO-DATE 8HOP ‘

X THE PLACE TO GET ;

t  Hair Tonic and LightniDg ■ 
I  Shampoo, Hot and Cold . 
Y  Baths Polita Attention < 
+ to Customers and Patron- j
t  age Solicited : : : j

L a u n d r y  B a sk e t  in  S h o p  1

Btwi
evening. ,
'Messrs Charlie and Tom Brov 

and families visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Oquin Sunday.

Maude and Lizzie Ryan vis
ited Mrs. Caarlie Br^mblet Sun
day.

Our Sunday echoed is pro
gressing nicely. We would bo 
glad more would come, especially 
the old folks. Come and lay the 
right example for the young 
folks. Fathers and mothers 
oome and bring your ohildren 
and help to teao.i them more 
about the blessed Savior who 
died for them.

Brother French will preach 
here next Sunday. Everybody 
oome.

Mr. Gardnyrof Big Valley was 
a visitor io thia community Sun
day. Come again Mr. Gardner.

•feruce Perry and wife visited 
relatives and friends in Bethel 
oommunity Saturday and Sun
day.

Margie Miller is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson of Hanna 
Valley this week.

Wonder what ie the matter 
with the Bethel correspondent 
that they don't write any irore? 
Write again, Me. The Six Chicks 
are anxious to read some more 
of your letters.

As tho other “ Chicks”  are 
not present we will close.

Success to the Eagle and its 
many readers.

Two o f  th e  C h ic k s

abstracts

Ooldthwaite, Texas
top
Golds..«......
in a farm in good K s m .  n . . .  
timber. Price S3 per acre in two or 
three payment!.

No. 2. 320 acres fronting on Pecan 
bayou, 12 miles from Qoldthwaite, 
about good tillable land and the 
remainder good graaing land. Plenty 
of timber for fuel and fence posts. 
Price 23 per acre, one third cash, 
balance on easy terms.

No. 3. 4000 acre rencB with one 
mile of river front, 8 miles south of 
Goldtbwaite. Two sets of ranch 
houaes, good stock pent, etc. About 
sixty acres in cultivation, and plenty 
of good land that can be \nt in culti
vation, and plenty of good land that 
can be put in cultivation. Will aell 
all in one body or will sell in two

are memcral, benevolent, his
torical and social, To accom
plish these purposes, it seeks:

1. To bring into this organi
zation all women throughout the 
Slate who are eligible for mem
bership in its local Chapters, and 
to unite these women by eim;lar 

{ ties of loyality to memories and 
1 principles as bind together Con 
i federate Veterane.

2. To fulQil the duties of 
1 sacred charity towards Con 
| federate Veterans and their
descendants.

3. To promote among both 
■exes, and especially among 
the younger generation, an in
telligent understanding of the 
Constitutional prinoiplca for 
whioh the min of Confederacy 
fought and died. To instill into 
the miude of all an infl.-xible de 
termination to perpetuate the 
tradition and literature of the 
South. To oollect and preserve 
material for a true history 
the war between the Confederate 
States and the United 8tates of 
American, especially records of 
deeds cf heroism of Southern 
women; to unite with the Con
federate Veterans in the deter
mination that American history 
shall be properly taught in the

___ riot
¡?. morning.

Will not those ladiee who » « '
eligible to membership organize j, T n  Johll, on o( wo. here
a Chapter o f tho Daughters of lh# 0( weeg looking alter 
the Confederaci ? buaiuew matter«.

•1 ihe object of thia association Mrs. Powctl and children laft Eat 
urday night for Indian Greek, Brown 
county, whore they have relative* 
with whom they will remain fo ra  

time.
Carpenters have been at work this 

week building J. B. Ferguaon’a grain 
elevator. J. H. Harwell and J. H. 
Potter aru two of the expert work 
men engaged on the building.

G. W. Cunningham of Sau Angelo 
spent .Sunday with frieuda and rela- 
tlvea in this city. He waa eu route to 
Lampasas, where bo bad been wuu- 
moned as a witness in court.

BOBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling Incident is narrated by 

jubn Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol
low!: “ I waa in an awful condition 
My skin was almost yellow, eyoa 
sunken, tongue ooated, pa.u contin
ually in baok and sides, uo appetite, 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Then 1 
was advised to use Eleelrio Bitters; 
to ray great joy, tho first bottle made 
a decided improvement. 1 continued

Consisting of Farms, Ranch«« and own Property, located in th*
beat ’ ‘ all-the-ycar-'round”  Motion ofToxaa.

Wc prepare Abstracts, Deed* and ortgages on short notloe.
Notary Public In oCfloe.

We also do a Rental Buaineea.

No. 102—100 acres 2^ miles from No. 132.—We are 
Goldtbwaite; good well, small orch- short time, a 2-story fram 
ard three room hottec with 36 acres hotel that commands the transient 
in cultivation. Price CtO. trade of the town. We will sell

v property, already furnished or
No. 103—A stone bcslneei house on trade for cattle. Price 1880. 

west side of r.quare. Has good rental gatisfactorv. :
value and will be sold atja price aatia- No 185__so# acres, « ) »  miles from 
factory to any ono looking for an 0o){1tbwaite1 on San Sab* road. Foui 
investment. , room bouse, cribs and well with wlnd-

No. 104 -A  two story frame hotel in mm, acres In good state of cultiva- 
Mudin, with a ono-half iutcreet in a tjOI,. price
two-e*ory steno wail adjoining hotel No 137_  gji «c re», 6 rail«« north oi
lot. A  bargain for soma y a  dcstrtng ooldtbwaite, convenient to good 
to go into the hotel bnataeoa in a small gQhool. 136 acres in cultivation end 
town. Prloe on application. balance good grass land; four room

No. 105. -  A new dwelling on rishcr dwelling, barn, lots and other Hn- 
dreet with four room, three galleries, provementa. Also 2 room rent house 
good well end barn. Thia property is on the place. Pries 2000.
conveniently loontsd to the business

their use for three weeks, and am j part of town and la worth 800.
now a well man. I know they robbed 
the grave of anotbtr victim.” bo  
one stould fall to try them. Only M 

of oents, guaranteed at Bosa & Clem
ent’s drug store.

Ima
Heart;«’» lid’itii

re tract of land 8
of Goldthwalte, 8 0 _________ . . .
'Tftree^room^tiwidl- j public school* of the 8tato and 

pecan ^  dug well j to usa its influence towards at-
stock ws. Jbjict iu all private
>4 cash, br . .t.\a »fir*

mites northwea^T* ^  p iSe  erect

$ 2 g !u  tho her09i of th0
cultivation, draw in pastureTtSiiLI Seven or more

to

Judge Dalton, who is one of tho 
leading agriculturist» In tho county 
as well as being owner of a consider

No. H »—Some nice bui idi 
(tor homes) io 
Goldthwaito. Theeo 
located, high aud d 
have your choice for

lota
Ion to 

lute are nicely 
aud vou can 

Buy a lot
now, while they are oheap.

No 118—88 acres one mile from 
town, 45 acres in cultivation, flue
well

48 acres in 
'with windmill

3 ahouse and good well of water. Prf 
■800; cash, balance in three an 
nual payments.

No. 20. 29314 acres 3)* miles north - 
west of Goldthwalte, 85acres In cul- Q , , , - »
tlvation, balance in pasture, one-half ® _* 8 hetdquart^ ff
ot which can be cultivated, three 
room residence, stables, etc Good 
well of water, also large dirt tank. 
Price 81800; cash, balance on easy 
terms.

No. 21. 80 acres two mllea north« 
west of town of Goidthwaite, all Ibe

monuhIeH‘a
C*To! r o/- 
woman can or- 

Chapter anywhor» in 
pplying for a Charter 

the Daughteit ol
h the

tracts. Price aud terms on applies- JZ P& S t tan, ? i ^ 0^ h. tl.nlb£r t‘^S‘ y »ion ,or land. Good dirt tank. Prise
‘ •1000; J{ cash, balance in three an-

No. 4. TOO acre ranch six miles nual payments, 
northwest of Goldthwalte. All fenced No. 23. Good five room residence 
and well watered by creek that never ,D the town of Goldthwalte, on two 
fails to furnish plenty of wa- „??!?iLreU o “d wlnd,ra111,
ter. Small farm, and plenty of good |arife t&rn, buggyRbouL.°eto. P£rici 
laud for farming purposes but bettor 8800, on liberal terms. This is a bar- 
adapted to ranching j  urposes. Price K*jm

t

e fields and the 
the greater part

Valley waa 
.visited the

Give the Eagle yonr order for job 
priiitUg and the work will he well 
done.

v -----J A small knit shawl.
can get ttby'pki in gJMffew.-1 fog
notice.

Farmers are In 
town is quiet duriu 
of the week.

K H. Hashaw ol 
one of the good men wb 
city this week. ~ V

Our good friend O. M. Pollard was 
here the first of the week attending 
co ’rt as a j ot or.

8. L. Caraway, the Caradan mer
chant and postmaster, bad business 

s city Tuesday.
>u Know a local item it will be 
silt to the Eagle for you to let 
-ter know about it.

Good son of Com act* wsa 
he attorneys having business 
uit here this week, 

who attend court will do 
cure board at tbs Mountain 
uet north of the depot, 
s looking good now and 
e confident that a good 
esult from this season’s

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN. 
Editor Eagle:

Well, Mr. Editor, a* the Trig
ger looks all right in print I will 
give a few late happenings. 

Health ia good at pre 
Mr. and Mr*. Hilliard

viaited their daqg^er, Mrs. Seth 
ruMw#, Natorday and Sunday.

Our scbco! clcaed last Thurs
day and Mies Meudc White re-

No. 23. I have a 32,000 acre ranch, 
all good land, lying in Hcurrv county, 
that 1 will cut ia small bodies for 
small stock rartners; will he able to 
make reasonable price and liberal 
terms.

No 24. About 56,000 sores in 
Wheeler and Gray counties, will cut 
in small ranches and sell on liberal 
terms.

No. 25. 320 acres of land 2 miles 
8. E. of Goldtbwaite; 36 acres in cul
tivation, 80 or 70 acres more can te 
put in. All fenced, good well and 
windmill. Three room residence, 
small barn, lots, etc. Young peach 
orchard, abundance of timber. Price 
•900. Liberal terms.

28. 1000 tract of land 16 miles east 
of Goidthwaite, 125 acres in fine state 
of cultivation, good six room reel 
dence, with good barn and grainer 
lea, never failing »hallow well at 
residence. Also two sets of tcn&ut 
bouses on place, with splendid wells 

..„ « . . .  „. The l«nd not in
Within 1-2 mile of post office £? ,lv* tl”n ,n ,oor P«*tures including 

house and gin. Price 8860; *  P.—*” !1» ***?«?* « 0  acres
balance in one and two which is splendid land for agricul- 

‘oral purposes. The grass land is of 
excellent quality. Besides four good 
wells of water there are four good 
springs on the tract. Plenty of good 
Umber for ail purposes. Also offer 
for tale 46 head of good stock cattle, 
one good Tenneeeee Jack and farm

ynch and little danghter 
1 8t. Louis visiting her 
ster, Mia. Cornwell aud

ell returned Banday 
bo Indian Territory, 
<ped a train load of

ot over to Comanche 
to extend bis tele- 
1 Net berg to Dr.

hare Banday after- 
T north wind Mon- 
oad* dry aod by 
owing 
» Lometa land 
to this oity t 
’ft an order for 
>lo affioo.

Jersey eows, 
od two-year- 
’ash or fall

ay custom - 
• vs ardors 
badeas and

turned to Muilin Saturday, 
being with us six menthr, 
many friends regret to see har 
leave.

The picnic waa put eff Friday 
on account of the rain.

Wtalcy Hilliard of Comanche 
ia visiting hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hilliard.

8. H. Gardner has bought a 
buggy.

W. O. Parish is attending court 
thia week.

There waa singing at Mr. Hil
liard,« Sunday night.

Thera was preaching at this 
place 8unday, by Rev. Green.

bid Bcahcars went to Pitkens 
Springs 8unday evening.

, H u n te r

83.60 per acre, H  or K  cash, balance 
on terms to suit purchaser.

No. 8. Good two story stone build- 
log In the town ot Goidthwaite, rent
ing for 860 per month. Will sell for 
one-halt cash balance one and two 

i years.
No. 7. Four separate tracts of land 

containing 640 acres each, lying on 
top ot mountain 7 to 12 miles north
east of Goidthwaite. Some good 
farming land in each tract, balance 
good mountain graaing land Price 
and terms on applicatior.

No. 8. Ter. thousand dollar stock 
of dry goods and groceries, in good 
town and country. Will aell for 70c 
on the dollar caeb, or part cash and 
balance on reasonable time well se
cured.

No. 10. Tract of 100 acres of lard, 
70 rcrcs in cultivation, all under 
good fence. Two sets of houses, 
with good well of water at each
house. M H  
sc bool 
1-2 cash, 
years

No. 11. Tract of 320 acres situated 6 
miles north of oldibwaite, 80 acres 
in cult!’ aticn, remainder in pasture. 
Good plain five room bouse. Splen- 

I did well and windmill, atabiee, cribs, 
itc., ai-o good orchard. Price 81800;

af'er i cr )» ca,,b> balance in two or throe implementssuBclent to
at .er arnug| ,ttn nient». ïïiL i*16 . ,m " ic e  for whole outfit
Her "No. 12. 200 acre», two miles north >70?>. on Bherm! terms, or

of oldtbwsite, 60 acres in fine stele «  _  f'.
of cultivation, remainder iu pasture.
Four room house, »tablet, cribs, etc.
Good well and windmill. Also never 
failing dirt tank. This is one of the 
best places in the county. Price 
81800 cash, or will take % cash, bal
ance in one, two and three years.

will sell
_____r ira te ly .

No 27. The A. V. Patterson home 
place containing 275 acres of land 
near Center City, 125 sore* in culti
vation, balance in pasture, well wat
ered; good house and outride lm- 
provementa. This ia one of the best 
farma in the county. Price 828C0

No. 13. 360 acres, five ¿Uc7  eeet Ä J S » J - *  C" h’. balance
of cicli waite, 28 acre* in cultiva
tion, IOO acres more can be pot io 
cultivation at moderate cost. All 
land fenced. Good well of water

-me and two years, provided samel» 
sold by November 1st, Thia is s bar- 
gsin.

No. 28. 200 acre tract of land front-

The qualifications for 
ship in tha Chapters arc 
same as laid down in the 
•litution of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, and render 
the Daughters of the Confederacy 
in due time, a strictly bared 
Kary aocitty. Women entitled 
to the membership are the wives 
widows, mothers, sister», nieoes 
and lineal descendants of suoh 
men aa served honorably in the 
Confederate army, navy, or civil 
service, or of those persona who 
gave material aid to the cause 
also women and their lineal de 
scendants, wherever living, who 
can give proof of porsonal eer 
vtoo and loyal aid to the South 
era cause during the war.”

The Texas division of tha 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
now number 6000, but we may 
not rest oontent until every 
mother, wife, widow, daughter, 
sister or nieoe A  a Confederate 
soldier is a member of our organi 
zation.

Every Confederate soldier will 
I feel sure, co-operate and assiat 
you in the organization.

Remember that “ pride in the 
past ia the regonerativo force of 
’he future,”  and do you part 
(or this glorious cause.

M r s . Cone Johnson, 
President Texas Division, U. D.C 

Tyler, Tixae.

a. wet. a. oerag owner o, “  — j 'Iriug to hindTe windmill.
able number of cattle and plenty of , nectlon"  with farm. prjce 1280 on portion of town. P rice  68 
grass land, waa a visitor to th « city j ea8y terms.
the first of the week. No.119 -  400 acres,8 miles frotr.Oold-

Ben Heater accidentally fell through thwalte, 88 a. to fine state cf cultiva-

Tuesday, but did not suffer auy 
serious injury trom the fall. He had 
been upon the roof for the purpose 
of fixing tho bell and when bo started 
through thf scuttle missed hi» held 
and fell.

'h j 'w 'oTMAifiht l»*t w?ek th®
Euglo failed to atate'>tJtti Mr. D. C
Perry bad returned to his htiue m 
Hot Springs county, Ark. ib e  
gentlemen remained with h iA son> T - 
D. Perry in Big Valley for a >>ar or 
more, bat oould not ba satUfiid a vay 
from bia old hotae.

best pill ’ncalh the si ,rn and
wnfhwsswL. .

gripes. ~ -«»«mLind never 
Little Early Riser» of world1 

Ask for DeVt itt’», take uo aut>sti 
*  lute.

A small pill, easy to buy, eruty to 
take and easy to act, but never failing 
to result». DeWitt’s Little Early 
Ri»ers arouse the secretions and act 
as a tonic to the liver, curing per uia- 
ouo—u o u  & Clements

baa a good 
yard and stock water to pasture. 
Price and terms on application.

No 121 — «  are offering a 800 acre
tract ouColorado river vtry cheap. 
It has a 65 acre farm, balance good 
grass. If you want a cheap stock 
farm ask about this.

No. 123 -There la a oomfortabl* 
home ou the mountain side which 
the owner desires u* to dispose of 
soon. It has five rooms, two stone 

cisterns and a finschimneys, two cisterns n 
garden. Price about 8830.

acra

No. 188.—180 acres, 6 mllea from 
Goidthwaite; 60 acre* in cultivation 
well, tanka and two farm houaes
Price «00.

No. 189- 20 acres to we«t part oi 
Goldthwaito, with good 4-room dwell
ing, well, tank, barn and other Im
provement« ; convenient io public 
sc bed. Price HfO, on e M j terms.

No. 140- A 3-room dwelling and lot 
on Front street, with barn, lot and

Im Ibm
portion of town. Pric a 880 on easy
terms.

Ask us about a 6 acre trad  r.esi 
the school building.

No. 14». 100 aero tract known as 
Lane pre-emption in northwest p, 
ot Mills county. WIU take a small 
pavrnxnt. cash, and balance on lima 
to tilt purchaser.

Wc are offering a E-room dwelling 
with good cistern, barn and truck 
patch for 8800, and oan use 8280 os 
•300 worth of well secured vendor’s 
lien notes aa part payment, balanoa 
on long time.

No. 144. 3600 ncrae lying on Colo
rado river, 18 miles south of Brosru- 
wood, Texas, 150 acres Ir culUvsUcn 
ont - third agricultural Und, a 81008 
dwelling, outhouses and « lose to good 
school and chnrcb. Thin ranch n  di
vided Into three pastures, with five

No. 125-Ask about a 6C00 
tract on the Colorado river.

No. 128.—170 acres seven mile* __________ __________________ __________
I north of Goldthwalte, with £0 acres to tanks, two « f i ls  and wlnf mill. Price, 

S room house, smoke b o o M i m n  ‘  * -------

»

ra. Price
W ALKS WITHOUT CRUTCHES.
I was afflicted with sciatica, writes 

Ed O. Nnd lowaville, Sedgwick Co., 
Kan., “going about on 
suffering a deal of pain. I was in
duced to try Ballard’s Snow liniment, 
which relieved me. I used three 60c 
bottles. It is the greatest liniment ’ 
ever used; have recommended it to a 
number of persons, ail express them
selves as being benefltted by it. I 
now walk without crutch« a. able to 
perform a great deal of labor on the 
farm ” 26c, 60e and 81.00 at Dr. J. H. 
Logan.

with windmill. Pasture lend of extra 10 mUe* «tutta of

•S'

C A L T E R , OKLA.
Editor Eagle:

I will give you a few item» 
from our community.

Farming is Ibe order of the 
day. Thsir ara a few planting 
corn, but the writer hasn't any 
winter corn to p'ant, cs tha 
weather ia ao oold.

Mr Milt took a trip to New 
Mexico laet week to ■•• 
daughter.

John Burten is on the sick 
lift thie week.

J. 8 Clifft hat a partner In 
with him io his store. Mr. Spar
ger is his partner.

Clifft Brother* have purchased 
a bottom farm, gave »2,610 
Land ia a good pnoa here.

Wa have good schools here 
ia Custer oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Creech gave a 
candy breaking to the yeaeg 
folks last Frida* night.

Well. I will elate as there ia a 
north wind to blow thia latter to 
old Milia county

quality. Price 81600; term# ¡4  cash, 
balance to three encuai payment».

No. 14. One stone building 26x100 
feet in town of Goldtbwaite, with 
good counters and shelving. Frice 
• 1500; cash, balance to two pay
ments.

No. 15 1 have tbe following prop
erty I will sell for cash, or will trade 
a pai t or all of same for cattle, mules 
and bor»** to-wit: (A ) 320 acre# 
cf laDd on Lampasas river, io Ham
ilton county, about three miles from 
tli^town of filar. 126 acres in cultiva
tion. all river bottom land. Very 
go t! houses, barns, etc. Tbe re
mainder of tbe tract fenced In pas
tures. I.artIng w*tel~A« Lampasas 
river. Price 83000. <B) 26/TVgwes 
of land adjoining tbe town of BtarH  
Mills county, loo acres in cultivation, 
tbe remainder in pasture, all first 
else# land. Good hou»e, well, and 
windmill. Price 83000, (C ) Tbe best 
residence in the tows of Goldthwalte, 
largo lot with good orchard and all 
modern improvements in splendid 
condition. Price 8.000.

No. 18. 1», acre lot in tbe town of

If this «»cap*# tho waste
11 will

iui in inr* town or >
Goldthwelte; good seven room bouse, f . anche* 
bam, cribe, etc.: splendid well of bargalo. \
water; good peach orchard and true) w_ , V  ___ H _____
f,*?ctl ..,An mM *  b* r* *  J C Goldthwalte v *r . t iph « "d e n  «pot.Price 8860; % caeb, balance in twr * •  good th ^ l » ^ 1 ? L* ’»Itb gallery,
three annual 0» ,  menu. ’ or *¡£2 1 ™ *  ..»and^wtoT

Goidthwaite, 60 scree of river bot
tom land to cultivation, 40acres more 
can bo put to farm. Tbe entire tract 
under good bog proof fence. Good 
four room reriderce with outside im 
provementa including large under 
PTouud cistern. Price 81860. One- 
ualf cash, balance in one and two 
year«, or will exchange for good up. 
land farm to Mills county. C bject In 
selling, to improve wife’s bealtk.

No. 29. 87J0 sere ranch, 10 miles 
south of Uoldtb «site, 130 acres to 
cultivation—100 acres now in wheat -  
more than 1000 acres more land in 
good body can be put to cultivation, 
watered by creek never fails, also 
14 mile of frontage on Colorado river 
besides good dirt tank. Splendid aix 
room residence with two good barns, 

cittern and other neceeeary 
a improvements. Also one 
tenant bouse or ranch, price 

•6 per sere, 1-2 or 1-8 caab, balance 
on eaye terms Abo want to sell 800 
* * "  Hereford cattle with the
y  .h l 1?* » y  farming Irople- 
?  ,nte a ^ ( »°?<1 »ovk and saddle

ilJ®
la le one of tbe finest 
eet Texas and is a good

lot to the town of

.â .æ S E C “¡r r  «ä
i “ “ * “ *- » « • « » • / i 5 5
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property for aal«, r/.. . . . w ozvtng
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CAUTION’ I
Till« is not a gentle word—but when 

you think bow liable you are not to 
purchase tbe only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that baa bad tbe 
largest s: le ot any medicine to tbe 
world since 1863 for the cure and 
treatment of consumption and throat 
aud lung troubles without losing its 
great popularity all these year», you 
will be thankful we called your at
tention to Boacbee’s German Symp. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made bv druggists and 
others that are ebeap and good for 
light colds perhaps, but for severe 
cough-, bronchitis, croup and es
pecially for consumption, where there 
is difficult expeotorstien and cough
ing during the nights and morningg, 
there is nothing like German Syrup 
The 25 cent rise has just been Intro
duced this)ear. Regular rise 76 oento 
At all druggists.

FINE JACK,
My thoroughbred Black Spanish 

Jack will make Ibe season at my 
place 8 miles north cf Goldthwalte 
on tbe Comanche road, 6 miles west 
of Caradao, 8 miles cast of Muilin, at 
*d season, *3 for Insu- ance. When it 
la ascertained that mares are in foal 
It will be considered a debt, or if 
mares are carried »wav from the] 

Will pr mares
without extra c

Tbe Muilin Sunday school picnic 
on tbe creek about one mile from tbs 
town, on the Goldthwalte road, last 
Saturday waa well attended and is 
reported to have been a m osteojiy- 
atle occasion. Rev. R. D. Moon 
added to tbe pleasure of tho occasion 
by addressing the crowd upon the 
subject ot environment*. Bev. Mocn 
is a fluent and elcquent speaker, 
hence tbe address waa highly pleas
ing to all of the hearer»

New* was received here Saturday 
of -the death of Mr J. F. Barlow, 
which occored at Ibe residence of J. 
D. Hatcher In Hoby on April 4. Tbe 
old gentlemen will be remembered 
as having lived here a good many 
years ago. He was totally blind, 
Tbe letter to E. B. Anderson convey
ing the Information that Mr. Barlow 
had died also stated that Miss Vena 
Hatcher died on March 1. She was 
a slater of J. D. Hataber.

The Eagle appreciates to the full
est extent tbe goed work ol its corres
pondents In all parts of (bo county 
Without their aid tbe paper would 
be of very little Interest to people ip 
tbe interior of the county and It 
would not refl-ct as much credit 
upon the county ass paper represent, 
tog all ne'ghborbooda and communi
ties. It is our constant desire to make 
tbe paper better and we SI way s asrist 
the correspondent* by cutting out 
objectionable item* and paragraphs 
that might wcucd the feelings of aomo 

' Ibe friends of tbe correspondent* 
and It is sincerely hoped that the 
correeppndents whom we have assist
ed in th » way will understand tbe 
mat’er an l not believe tbit the 
omiesion of some of tbe paragraphs 
from toe letters received is a reflec
tion ou tbtir ability as writers.

SAVED TUB  LOVED ONB3.
Mrs. Mary A. Vi'et, Newes t’*, 

Oolo, writes: “ I Lrlievo Ballard’s 
Horeboand syrup is superior 1* -
» ’her cough medicine anl will!

’ '"ted lor It,/-' *
'  M 'S

farm, 8 room
lots and other improvements. Price 
on application. Very convenient to 
good school.

N o . -  6G0 acres 12 m iP« west of 
thwalte 50 acre larj., o room two 
^¿ »c itin g  house, smokeuouse 

^«plwvemenw 2 wolls and 
11

i “  ranch 16 mile#
hii™1 6-ro on  house
provements, 450 ae ro *-, lease land 
In connection with tbt Tn^.., 
and term* on application/^

No. 151—A etone burin__
and hotel property to Uoldtb waite v», 
trade for eaulo. fcee u* at once if a 

I trade like this will suit you. 
cm c es ,111 jj0 162—Aik u* about a 800-acre 

tract within six miles oi Goidthwaite 
For sale cheap.

480 acres north of Muilin, 73 acre 
farm, 2 bouses 8 rooms each, good 
wtII, windmill and tank. Good grass 
land. Pries 3430.

2260 acres lying on Pecan Bayon, 
good farm and booee This can be 
bought at a very low price. Price 
and terms on application.

178 acres near Ante ope Gap, 60 
acres farm, 4 room house, barn and 
other improvements. Price on ap
plication.

No. — 20 acres of Und near school 
building, good four room house, two

86 per acre ;one-balf cash tnd balance 
on time to suit purchaser.

No. 146. 840 seres, U  mllea west of 
Goldthwalte, to Hanna Valley; 75 
acres In cultivation, good ’ inks, wei 
and windmill with stone reservoir, 
orchard and 6-room dwelling. Price, 
67 80 per acre, and will taka stock for 
part payment.

148. 400 seres southeast of 
Goldtbwaite on Simms creek, 120 
acre* to fine state of cultivate n, good 
0-room farm house, well, windmill 
and two seres to orchard. Price. 
84000; one-hall cask balanoe c n easy
terms. . _ _

W e have residence property we will 
'  rpde for work bores# or moles.

101 scree In Big Valiev, near
good schr ol, eburob, P. O., gin and 
»tore. This U a One tract of Und *Htt
76 aacc- Ir1 term 
Price 81« 
easy termai

good welU, some fruii tries, eight 
acres In cultivation. TbU place U 
convenient to town and school and 
well located for truck gardening. 
Sufficient water for irrigation.

1C3 acres on Pecan Bavou, 
farm, 4 room house and oti 
provementa. Price 8808. Will take 
wagon and team aa part payment

800 acres in northern part of Mills 
county, good boose and improve 
menu. If yon want a desirable stook 
farm this will salt you. Price 87.80 
per acre.

860 acre« fronting Colorado river 
for I i4 mllea, •  room dwelling, cis
tern, peoan timber, 140 scree in culti
vation and has well for Irrigation. 
Price 88,800 on ransonabU terms.

We hove some very desirable resi
dence property will trade for mules, 
horses cr oatUe.

Tho Fire and Tornado insurance Companies we repress 
reliable and pay losses promptly.

We now represent one of the atronpest Aooident Ins 
Companies doinp bneineas in the United States, and will wri 
tnsuranoe aa cheap aa anyoaa. See ue and pet terma.

P.H.CLEMENTS * SO
J. I. C A M P B e L L  X C O ,

-  DEALERS IN  

1 KscecseocM CM assea •MOTRSTCMRSfi

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Cement. Etc.
* • "  W ill meet all loRitimato competition. " M

Goldthwalte. Texas

BURN EUPION
Tc obtain th© best burning1 oii a«k for Eupion and tak 
no other. Genuine Gupion Oil ia absolutely 8afe an

•oCSiuBs S’ t i is  :• B e s t  Ltiql
of any Illumtr.*».ing Oil on the market. The Oenuir 
Eupion oan be purchased from the following dealers-

G»foV| o «* w Curtis J. 0. f

aff->in
: Ford

I
O ,

f
Waa

à


